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Major ion and selected trace element compositionswere analyzed in 102 groundwater samples from central and
northern areas of Euboea Island, Greece, where both serpentinite dissolution and anthropogenic activities (agri-
cultural) are in action. By integrating hydrogeochemical and two multivariate statistical methods, hierarchical
cluster analysis (HCA) and principal component analysis (PCA), the chemistry of these groundwaters was
assessedwith the aim to understand the evolution of groundwater and assign themajor processes that exert con-
trol on its composition. HCA classified the groundwater samples into three chemically distinct groups (C1–C3)
according to their dominant chemical composition. These three clusters were further categorized by their electri-
cal conductivity values: C1 (median EC: 480 μS/cm), C2 (median EC: 608 μS/cm), C3 (median EC: 1020 μS/cm).
PCA was performed to identify the underlying natural and anthropogenic processes affecting the chemistry of
these groundwaters. The PCA results can be represented by two principal factors: (1) salinization by seawater in-
trusion and NO3

− contamination; and (2) enrichment of groundwater with Mg2+, HCO3
− and Cr following

groundwater–serpentinite interaction. A third trivial component is associated with more local effects of the geo-
logical substrate. The three components of the PCA account for 70% of the total variance in the data. Dissolved Cr
concentrations (up to 71 μg/L) that rise environmental concerns aremore pronounced in the groundwaters from
the alluvial coastal area of Politika (C3 water samples). Results of this study demonstrate that appropriate mea-
sures should be taken to protect the vital groundwater resources in the alluvial coastal area including the regu-
lation of the amount of chemical fertilizers applied to agricultural soils and the monitoring of groundwater
pumping rates.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Groundwater is an active component of the hydrological cycle that is
often recognized as one of themost important resource for drinking and
irrigation (Mandel and Shiftan, 1981). Groundwater contamination has
become an urgent environmental problem, prompting numerous inves-
tigations around the globe to identify chemical patterns in groundwater
quality and evaluate potential consequences on environmental com-
partments and human health. The chemical composition of groundwa-
ter is controlled by several natural factors including aquifer lithology,
interaction with soils and geological formations of the vadose zone, as
well as the relative groundwater flow velocity and the residence time
(Appelo and Postma, 2005). In addition, anthropogenic activities such
as overexploitation of groundwater resources, agriculture and industry
have been typically shown to impact on the groundwater chemistry
(examples given by Huang et al., 2013; Jeong, 2001; Kaitantzian et al.,
2013; Oren et al., 2004; Spalding and Exner, 1992). Understanding the
principal processes that control groundwater quality is not only crucial,
s).
in terms of sustainable management of groundwater resources, but
also scientifically challenging especially in complex geological and
hydrogeological settings. Both hierarchical cluster and principal
component analysis have been established as efficient tools in ana-
lyzing water-chemistry data and identifying the factors that affect
its chemical composition (Cloutier et al., 2008; Güler et al., 2002;
Helena et al., 2000; Monjerezi et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2004; Vega
et al., 1998).

Ophiolitic rocks occupy around ~1% of the Earth total exposed sur-
face and typically includemafic and ultramafic rocks affected by varying
degrees of serpentinization. Groundwaters interacting with ophiolitic
rocks are mostly Mg–HCO3 in composition (Fantoni et al., 2002;
Papastamataki, 1977) and are typically characterized by elevated con-
centrations of Cr and Ni (examples given by Robles-Camacho and
Armienta, 2000; Margiotta et al., 2012; Shah et al., 2012) derived from
the dissolution of primary and secondary solid phases. Nickel dissolved
concentrations are more likely to be low in the case of neutral and alka-
line groundwaters, due to its enhanced adsorption onto clays and/or Fe
andMn (hydr)oxides existing in the soil. For that reason themajority of
studies have focused on reporting concentrations of naturally occurring
Cr in groundwater interacting with ophiolitic rocks in diverse regions
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around the globe (e.g. Fantoni et al., 2002; Gray, 2003; Guertin et al.,
2005; Lelli et al., 2014;Mills et al., 2011; Robles-Camacho and Armienta,
2000).

In central Greece, an ongoing number of investigations have
outlined the natural elevated background of topsoil with Ni and Cr as re-
sult of weathering processes of minerals contained in ultramafic rocks
(Kanellopoulos and Argyraki, 2013; Kelepertzis et al., 2013; Lilli et al.,
2015; Megremi, 2010; Panagopoulos et al., 2015; Tziritis et al., 2011;
Vardaki and Kelepertsis, 1999). In terms of the water chemical compo-
sition, the studies have focused either on determining Cr concentrations
in groundwater systems (Tziritis et al., 2012; Vasilatos et al., 2008) or on
distinguishing the natural from anthropogenic sources of dissolved Cr
enrichment (Kelepertzis, 2014; Moraetis et al., 2012; Panagiotakis
et al., 2015).

Until now, however, and despite the continuous speculation about
the Cr presence even in the drinking water of Greece (Demetriades,
2010; Reimann and Birke, 2010), very little information is known
about the regional hydrogeochemistry of groundwaters in areas charac-
terized by extensive ophiolitic occurrences. The lack of systematic
hydrogeochemical studies in such areas has led to restricted knowledge
of variation in groundwater chemistry when additional factors, such as
intense agriculture in coastal areas and excessive application of chemi-
cal fertilizers, may affect adversely the water quality. In this article, at-
tention was drawn to investigate the main hydrogeochemical features
and processes that affect the chemistry of groundwaters interacting
with ophiolitic rocks and their weathered products that participate as
fragments in the alluvial aquifers of central and northern areas of Eu-
boea Island, central Greece. The groundwater resources in this region
are significant in terms of irrigation and potable water supply. The
chemistry of groundwater on the basis of major ions and trace elements
is assessed by integrating hydrogeochemical and statistical methods
that allowed the different water types and the major natural and an-
thropogenic processes occurring in the area to be identified, spatially
demarcated and described.
Fig. 1. Topographical ma
2. Description of the study area

Euboea Island is located in central Greece and is characterized by a
diverse topographic relief due to the development of plain areas around
mountainous regions (Fig. 1). The central part of the Island which is the
focal area of this study has amean altitude of 335m. Themain pattern of
land use is represented by forest areas. The majority of the remaining
area is devoted to agricultural activities, mineral extraction sites and
residential buildings.

According to Katsikatsos et al. (1980) and Katsikatsos et al. (1981),
the geological regime of central Euboea (Fig. 2) is characterized by a
thick sequence of formations which are consisted at their bottom of a
Permian pre-alpine clastic metamorphic substrate. Accordingly follows
a series of Triassic–Jurassic dolostones, dolomitic limestones and lime-
stones in intercalations which progressively turn into silicified lime-
stones (these rocks have been simplified to carbonate rocks in Fig. 2);
subsequently follows an upper Jurassic tectonometamorphic complex
(mélange) of schists and mudstones often containing serpentinized
ophiolitic fragments as olistholiths from the overlying parent ophiolitic
rocks.

Based on 19 representative ophiolitic rock samples collected from
corresponding outcrops in the study area (Voutsis, 2011), the ophiolitic
bedrock exhibits high Mg concentrations ranging from 9.6% to 21.9%,
low Fe concentrations ranging from 3.8% to 6.0% and very low Al, Ca,
Na and K amounts (b1%). With respect to the trace element content,
Ni, Cr, Co and Mn are enriched (medians of 2375, 736, 98 and
767mgkg−1 respectively) due to their high natural abundance in ultra-
mafic rocks. Based on mineralogical analysis by X-ray diffraction
(Voutsis, 2011), the ophiolitic rocks are dominated by the occurrence
of serpentine (antigorite and chrysotile) with lesser olivine (forsterite).
In some samples, orthopyroxene (enstatite) and clinopyroxene (diop-
side) are also present asmajor mineral phases whereas talc, clinochlore
and amphibole (tremolite) occur subordinately. Chromite was not
detected by the XRD spectrum, probably because of its low (b5%)
p of the study area.



Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of central Euboea (after Katsikatsos et al., 1981) with the results obtained by hierarchical cluster analysis.
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contribution. The overall geochemical and mineralogical data for the
studied local ophiolites strongly support their characterization as
serpentinites (Voutsis, 2011). At the upper members of the ophiolitic
formations weathered crusts of rich lateritic horizons are developed,
as an eroded, reworked and redeposited ferruginous material, rich in
Fe, Ni, Co andMn (Skarpelis, 2006). Finally the alpine series is complet-
edwith a sequence of cretaceous limestones, often highly karstified, and
the typical Eocenic flysch. Post-Alpine formations overlie these facies
comprising Neogene formations (marls, sandstones etc.) and recent
Quaternary alluvial and colluvial fluvio-lacustrine deposits.

Hydrogeological regime is controlled by the development of a num-
ber of aquifer systems which are characterized by different permeabil-
ities and productive yields. The most significant aquifers are those
developed within the karstified formations at the northeastern and
central parts of the study area; the northeastern system (Mantoudi
karstic system) consists of confined to semi-confined aquifers (apart
from few exceptions where the karstic substrate outcrops) with an
overall groundwater flow towards west and southwest (Voutsis,
2011); the central system (Dirfis karstic system) consists of several in-
dividual aquifers which are directly recharged by the surrounding
mountainous regions without any significant hydraulic connections or
lateral crossflows from other systems (Voutsis, 2011). Alluvial aquifers
are mainly developed within quaternary deposits and appear low to
mediocre yield due to their small spatial extension; in general they are
consider as unconfined but depending on their clay content they may
turn into partially confined. Another system which is characterized by
mediocre yield is the one developed within the fine-grained Neogene
formations of southwest (Psachna system) and consists of sandstones,
breccias andmarly limestones. Finally, variable aquifers of low to medi-
ocre potential are developed within the ophiolitic complex as well as
within the mélange due to secondary (tectonic-driven) porosity;
aquifer systems in these cases are developed across the highly fractured
zones from few to maximum 50–60 meters below surface.
3. Materials and methods

3.1. Sampling and analyses

The water samples were collected in two sampling campaigns dur-
ing the summer months (dry hydrological period) of 2005 and 2006.
A total of 102 groundwater samples (Fig. 2) were selected for the
characterization of groundwater chemistry in the study area including
boreholes, springs and wells commonly utilized for drinking, domestic
and irrigation purposes. Boreholes were pumped prior to sampling for
adequate time to flush out the residual water; samples were collected
in a 1 L and 50 mL polyethylene bottles for laboratory analyses. The
smaller aliquot intended for the determination of metals were filtered
on site through 0.45 μm membrane filters and acidified down to pH b 2
with analytical grade HNO3 (Suprapur 65%). The samples were stored in
a portable cooler containing ice packs, transported to the laboratory and
refrigerated at 4 °C until analysis. The 1 L polyethylene bottles used for
major ion determinations were filtered upon arrival at the laboratory
but not acidified.

Parameters such as pH (ISO, 10523-1:1994) and electrical conduc-
tivity (EC) (ISO 7888, 1985) weremeasured in-situ using a temperature
compensatedmultiparameter instrument byWTW® (WTWMulti 350i,
Wissenschaftlich-TechnischeWerkstätten, Germany). Analyses for total
concentrations of eight major ions (K+, Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+, HCO3

−, NO3
−,

Cl−, SO4
2−) and seven trace elements (Cu, Zn, Ni, Cr, Mn, Pb and Cd)

were carried out at the Laboratory of Economic Geology and Geochem-
istry (Faculty of Geology and Geoenvironment, University of Athens)
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according to the Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and
Wastewater (Clesceri et al., 1989).

Alkalinity (as HCO3
−) was measured using the titration method

[2320-Β]. The concentrations of K+ and Na+ were determined by
flame emission photometry according to the methods [3500-K B] and
[3500-Na B], respectively. Nitrate ions were measured by the cadmium
reduction method [4500-NO3 E], SO4

2− by the turbidimetric method
[4500-SO4 E] and Cl− by the mercuric nitrate method [4500-Cl C]
using a Hach DR 4000® spectrophotometer. Calcium ions and Mg2+

were determined by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy according
to themethods [3500-Ca] and [3500-Mg] using a Perkin Elmer 603® in-
strument and trace metal elements by graphite furnace atomic absorp-
tion spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer 1100B®). Multi-element standard
solutions prepared by serial dilution of single certified standards were
used for calibration of analytical instruments. Ten random water sam-
pleswere also analyzed for theirmajor cation and trace element content
at the accredited Acme Analytical Laboratories of Canada by ICP-MS
with an overall good correlation between the concentrations deter-
mined by the two laboratories (R2 values ranging from 0.90 to 0.99 for
all major cations and trace metals).

3.2. Statistical analysis of data

The IBM® SPSS v.22 (2013) software was used to analyze the high
dimensional groundwater quality data of the samples. In this study, 11
chemical variables (K+, Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+, HCO3

−, NO3
−, Cl−, SO4

2−, Ni,
Cr and Zn) were processed using hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA)
and principal component analysis (PCA). EC is a parameter with addi-
tive characteristics and as a result it was excluded from themultivariate
analysis. In this study, concentrations of some chemical parameters (e.g.
NO3

−, Ni, Cr) were lower than the detection limit of themethod used for
a small number of samples. These values have to be replaced with the
aim to become appropriate for the multivariate statistical techniques
(Güler et al., 2002). We chose in this research to replace these data by
the value of the detection limit (Farnham et al., 2002). HCA has been
successfully applied in a number of hydrogeochemical studies to deter-
mine if samples can be grouped into distinct hydrochemical groups
based on their similarity (Güler et al., 2002; Monjerezi et al., 2011;
Yidana, 2010). PCA technique was applied to chemical data to extract
the principal factors corresponding to the different natural and anthro-
pogenic processes that exert control on the chemical composition of
groundwaters (Cloutier et al., 2008; Güler et al., 2012; Helena et al.,
2000; Huang et al., 2013).

Determining the appropriate combination of linkage rule and
similarity measurement is one of the key decisions that must be made
when performing HCA. Knowing that different techniques can lead to
completely different results in HCA (Reimann et al., 2008), we carefully
examined all available combinations with the aim to produce the most
distinctive groups of groundwaters in terms of their chemical composi-
tion. It was found that theWard's method as a linkage rule followed by
theManhattan distance as similarity measurement resulted in themost
favorable outcome, i.e. the samples within each defined cluster were as
similar as possible to each other while the differences between the clus-
ters were as large as possible. The results were reported in the form of
dendrogram fromwhich the number of clusters was selected. An excel-
lent account of the theory of the various linkage rules and similarity
measurements is given by Kaufman and Rousseeuw (1990). Prior to
the application of HCA, all the variables were standardized to their
corresponding z-scores, as commonly implemented in multivariate
HCA ensuring that all chemical parameters are weighed equally (Güler
et al., 2002).

PCA is used to reduce the dimensionality of the chemical data setwith
correlated variables by creating newuncorrelated variables (the PCs) that
are linear combination of the original data (Jolliffe, 2002). The varimax ro-
tationmethodwas applied in order to reduce the contributionof variables
withminor significance facilitating the interpretation of the output results
(Jolliffe, 2002). An important step in PCA is to determine the optimum
number of components to retain. In this study, both the Kaiser criterion
(Kaiser, 1960) and the scree plot method (Cattell, 1966) were used.
The Kaiser criterion eliminates the principal components with eigen-
values smaller than 1. This approach has been criticized in the literature
(Costello andOsborne, 2005; Zwick and Velicer, 1986) as it tends to over-
estimate the number of components. The scree plot is the graphical visu-
alization of the relationship between the eigenvalues and the number of
components. In this case, the cut-off is chosen at thepointwhere the func-
tion displayed by the scree plot shows an elbow allowing the division of
the major components from the trivial components.

4. Results

4.1. Data validation

The chemical analyseswere tested for charge balance errors. Calculat-
ed charge balance errors were found to be less than or equal to ±10% for
the majority of samples, which is an acceptable error for the purposes of
the present study (Güler et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2006; Yaouti et al.,
2009). A small percentage (≈20%) appeared to have balance errors
over 10%, mainly up to 13%; these water samples were further studied.
Charge balance errors favored the cations indicating that a systematic
error could be responsible for the observed deviation in electroneutrality.
Positive charge balance errors are commonly related to alkalinity mea-
surements (Fritz, 1994). If alkalinity is not measured in the field, it is
very likely that precipitation of a carbonatemineral will occur in the sam-
pled bottle. This is particularly true for groundwaters in carbonate terrains
that are typically supersaturated with respect to calcite and/or dolomite
(Fritz, 1994); as a result, the alkalinity (consisting entirely of bicarbonate
in the pH range of the studied waters) will be underestimated.

Variations on the concentrations of dissolved species take on a
special importance in multivariate analysis and could potentially end
up in different clusters in HCA or factor weights in PCA. Nevertheless,
for the present groundwater chemical data set, the removal of the
water sampleswith a charge balance error greater than 10%does not in-
fluence the results. The clustering of samples according to the dominant
chemical composition and the inclusion of the chemical constituents in
the principal components remained the same. We subsequently decid-
ed to incorporate all the collected groundwater samples for our discus-
sion providing amore representative groundwater chemical data set for
the studied area. Such a treatment does not necessarily weaken the sci-
entific findings revealed by the present study, but it does remind us that
hydrogeochemical patterns should be treated by caution, especially for
the water samples whose chemistry is influenced by dissolution of
carbonate minerals.

4.2. Chemical composition of groundwater

The statistical summary of chemical analyses and field measure-
ments for the 102 groundwater samples are summarized in Table 1.
The concentrations of Cd, Mn, Pb and Cu were either very close or
below to the detection limit of the analytical technique for most ground-
water samples; hence, they have been omitted from further data process-
ing as having negligible impact to hydrogeochemistry. Groundwater was
predominantly alkaline (median value 7.8). Electrical conductivity (EC)
varied widely from 250 to 3090 μS/cm (median 640 μS/cm). High EC
values of some samples are indicative of saline groundwaterwhich is con-
sistent with the presence of high Na+ and Cl− concentrations (maximum
values of 426 and 627 mg/L respectively). The highest EC values are
observed close to coastline suggesting that seawater intrusion may be
the mechanism controlling the groundwater chemistry in the alluvial
coastal area of Politika (Fig. 3). The concentrations of K+, Ca2+ and
Mg2+ exhibited low to moderate variation and ranged from 0.3 to
13.1 mg/L, 3.8 to 128mg/L and 4.4 to 102mg/L, respectively. On the con-
trary, high variationwas observed forNa+with its concentrations ranging



Table 1
Statistical summary of chemical parameters for the groundwater samples (n=102) of the
study area.

Parameter Mean Minimum Maximum Median Standard deviation

pH 7.79 7.2 8.5 7.8 0.22
EC (μS/cm) 742 250 3090 640 406
K+ (mg/L) 1.4 0.3 13.1 1 1.8
Na+ (mg/L) 42.4 3.2 476 27 65.3
Mg2+ (mg/L) 42.6 4.4 102 42 26.2
Ca2+ (mg/L) 53.1 3.8 128 56 27.5
Cl− (mg/L) 55 10.2 627 28.5 91.7
HCO3

− (mg/L) 275 110 439 279.5 68.8
SO4

2−(mg/L) 32.2 2.42 215 16 45.3
NO3

− (mg/L) 10.6 bdl 82 8.4 15.6
Ni (μg/L) 3.11 bdl 18 2.6 3.34
Cr (μg/L) 10.7 bdl 71 5.2 12.7
Zn (μg/L) 55.5 5 450 9.5 88.5

bdl = below detection limit.
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from 3.2 to 476 mg/L (median 27 mg/L). Referring to the major anions,
Cl−, HCO3

− and SO4
2− showed a great variability in their concentrations

ranging from 10.2 to 627mg/L, 110 to 439mg/L and 2.42 to 215mg/L, re-
spectively. Nitrates were present in a moderate range with a maximum
concentration of 82 mg/L (median 8.4 mg/L).

Regarding the distribution of Cr in the study area, the median con-
centration in groundwater was 5.2 μg/L, but as seen on Fig. 4 there are
some elevated values (up to 71 μg/L) lying mainly at the alluvial plain
areas. Nickel concentrations in general are low (median 2.6 μg/L) and
exhibit limited deviation to their values; the higher ones (up to
18 μg/L) are spatially located in areas with ophiolitic occurrences and/
or limestones (Fig. 5), which are spatially diverse than those of elevated
values for Cr; both of themare supported by geological evidences, either
due toMg-richmineral dissolution in serpentinites or because of the de-
velopment of Fe–Ni rich lateritic horizons lying on karstified limestones.
Finally, Zn concentrations variedwidely from 5 to 450 μg/Lwith amedi-
an value of 9.5 μg/L.
Fig. 3. Spatial distribution of electrical conductivity (EC) value
To have a further insight on the probable processes governing
groundwater chemistry in respect to major ions, the scatter diagram
of Na+ vs Cl− has been plotted inmeq/L (Fig. 6). It is evident that a con-
siderable number of samples (10%) are clearly affected by seawater in-
trusion, havingNa/Cl ratios lower than0.78 (Mandel and Shiftan, 1981);
themajority of these samples are spatially located close to the coastline
at the southwestern part of the coastal Politika basin exhibiting the
highest EC values (Fig. 3). However, in the same basin (Politika) there
are also few samples with high salinity, shown as outliers in the above
Fig. 6. These samples are not related with seawater intrusion as con-
veyed by their high Na+/Cl− ratios and are characterized by elevated
Na+ and NO3

− values. These observations lead to the conclusion that
the salinity source should be attributed chiefly to irrigationwater return
flow. However, locally increased infiltration conditions may favor
aquifer recharge with fresh water (Ca–HCO3 type), which in turn may
lead toNa+ surpluses in the solutiondue to the reverse ion-exchangepro-
cess between Ca2+ and Na+ on the surface of clay minerals (Appelo and
Postma, 2005).

4.3. Multivariate statistical analyses

The groundwater samples were classified by HCA into three main
clusters (C1, C2 and C3) (Fig. 2). Samples with a rescaled distance
lower than 6 (Fig. 2) were grouped into the same cluster because this
specific evaluation formed chemically distinct clusters in terms of
their dominant chemical composition and hydrochemical signature.
Differences between the groups are apparent (Table 2). The first cluster
includes samples that are characterized by low values of EC (median
444 μS/cm) and low concentrations of Mg2+, Cl−, HCO3

−, Cr and Zn in
relation to those from C2 and C3. Samples in the second cluster (C2)
have EC intermediate between C1 and C3 showing a median value of
608 μS/cm. Similar concentrations of K+, Na+ and SO4

2− are observed
for C1 and C2 samples, whereas C1 has notably elevated Ca2+ concen-
trations relative to C2 (Fig. 7). Samples in C2 have Mg2+ concentrations
higher than the ones observed for C1 (Fig. 7). The third cluster (C3)
s (μS/cm) for the groundwater samples of the study area.



Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of Cr concentrations (μg/L) for the groundwater samples of the study area.
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consists of groundwaters exhibiting the highest concentrations of
all major ions including NO3

− (Fig. 7) and an enrichment in their Cr
(Fig. 7) and Zn content (medians of 11 and 59 μg/L respectively) com-
pared to the ones in C1 and C2. Nickel levels are similar in all the
groundwaters from the three clusters (Fig. 7).
Fig. 5. Spatial distribution of Ni concentrations (μg/L)
PCA of the groundwater chemical data involved the combination of
11 variables (K+, Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+, HCO3

−, Cl−, NO3
−, SO4

2−, Ni, Cr,
Zn). The scree plot was used to identify the number of components to
be retained; this criterion evolved three PCs having eigenvalues greater
than unity and explaining about 70% of the total variance. As shown in
for the groundwater samples of the study area.



Fig. 6. Bivariate plot showing the relationship between Na+ and Cl− (meq/L).
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Table 3, the first two components (PC1 and PC2) explain 32.5 and 21.5%
of the total variance contained in the original variables. Loadings are in
bold for values greater than 0.6. PC1 is associatedwith the variables K+,
Na+, SO4

2−, NO3
− and Cl− showing loadings between 0.691 and 0.880.

PC2 is related to the chemical constituents HCO3
−, Mg2+ and Cr with

loadings ranging from 0.690 to 0.935. PC3 is not as important as the
first two components and accounts for 15.7% of the variance, indicating
Table 2
Chemical characteristics of each cluster (median concentrations) produced by hierarchical
cluster analysis. Median values of electrical conductivity are also shown.

C1 (n = 27) C2 (n = 48) C3 (n = 27)

EC (μS/cm) 480 608 1020
K+ (mg/L) 1 0.9 1.7
Na+ (mg/L) 25 24 60
Ca2+ (mg/L) 63 30 74
Mg2+ (mg/L) 10 49 55
SO4

2− (mg/L) 12 12 60
Cl− (mg/L) 17 27 85
HCO3

− (mg/L) 223 288 311
NO3

− (mg/L) 3 3 17
Ni (μg/L) 1 2 3
Cr (μg/L) 2 8 11
Zn (μg/L) 7 9 59
that it is more likely to be related with local effects. For this reason, the
discussion of PCA (Section 5.2) focuses on results for PC1 and PC2. Com-
ponent 3 is characterized by medium positive loadings in Ni, Zn and
Ca2+. PC3 also incorporates HCO3

−; however, its contribution is not so
clear as evidenced by the loadings of 0.540. Fig. 8 presents the scatter
plot of loadings for the three PCs and Fig. 9 depicts the plot of principal
component scores for the same components showing the samples
labeled with the groundwater clusters.

5. Discussion

5.1. Hydrogeochemical and hydrodynamical characteristics

The hydrogeochemical and hydrodynamical patterns were assessed
with the use of graphical processing through a Piper diagram (Fig. 10).
Based on the cationic triangle, it is evident that nearly all cluster samples
are plotted within a rectangle area between Ca2+ and Mg2+ end-
members, denoting the impact of the dominant cation as a result of
the karstic (Ca-member) and/or the ophiolitic (Mg-member) substrate
with the possible contribution of dolostones. Variations between alkalis
(Na++K+)within the aforementioned plot area are possibly attributed
to ongoing processes like salinization (e.g. seawater intrusion, irrigation
water return flow), especially for samples belonging to C3 cluster, or



Fig. 7. Box plots of representative major ions and trace elements for groundwater in the three clusters.
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diverse hydrodynamical conditions (recharge vs transitional waters).
Secondarily, elevated alkali values could be related with the impact of
local geology, e.g. the schists contained in tectonic mélange. In respect
to the anionic triangle, nearly all samples of clusters C1 and C2 are plotted
close toHCO3member, as expected, due to the effect fromkarstic dissolu-
tion or olivine weathering (for areas characterized by occurrences of
serpentinites). However, samples of C3 are clearly more spread and
shifted towards SO4 and/or Cl members due to the profound salinization
effects in accordance with cationic evidences.

Based on Piper diagramwemayderive the individual hydrochemical
water types of groundwater samples (Table 4) and relate them to the hy-
drodynamics of the aquifer systems. This approach is based on Frazee
(1982) who developed a more specialized interpretive classification
scheme for groundwaters using the combined cation and anion graph
on Piper diagrams, taking into account not only the dominant ions but
also those whose concentrations are significant and are indicative for
mix-water types related with hydrodynamical processes (Frazee, 1982;
Upchurch, 1992; Harvey et al., 2002).

The dominant hydrochemical type is Mg–Ca–HCO3 (25 samples)
which is representative of recharge (fresh) waters (Frazee, 1982) relat-
ed with Mg-rich formations; similarly, waters with Mg–HCO3 type (11
samples) are characterized as recharge waters of the same origin but
less affected by Ca2+. Based on Fig. 2, these samples mainly exploit
the fissured aquifers of the serpentinites, or are hosted in nearby plain
areas that are hydraulically affected by occurrences of serpentinites.
Accordingly, the water types of Ca–HCO3 (9 samples) are indicative of



Table 3
Total variance explained and component loadings for the groundwater samples of the
study area (significant loadings are marked in bold).

Variables Principal components

PC1 PC2 PC3

K+ 0.839 −0.084 0.008
Na+ 0.880 0.138 0.135
Ca2+ 0.420 −0.354 0.620
Mg2+ 0.153 0.935 −0.011
SO4

2− 0.824 0.168 0.241
HCO3

− 0.130 0.690 0.540
NO3

− 0.691 0.239 0.127
Cl− 0.807 0.379 0.272
Ni 0.023 0.198 0.692
Cr 0.199 0.767 −0.092
Zn 0.174 −0.073 0.631
Explained variance (%) 32.45 21.49 15.71
Cumulative % of variance 32.45 53.97 69.67

Fig. 9. Plot of principal component scores for the three components showing the water
samples labeled with the groundwater clusters.
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fresh recharge waters related with karstic areas, as well as those of
Ca–Mg–HCO3 (12) which are related with dolostones. On the contrary,
dominant transitional water types include Ca–Na–HCO3 (12 samples)
and Mg–Na–HCO3 (9). A number of other water types (see Table 4),
characterized as transitional and few of them as saline (4 samples),
are indicative for the variable processes (e.g. intermixing, salinization,
diverse groundwater flow conditions) and the local effect of the geolog-
ical substrate.

Further to the above assessments, significant patterns are recog-
nized in relation to the three described clusters (C1–C3). Samples of
C1 are plotted close to the Ca2+member, reflecting as dominant impact
on their hydrogeochemistry the dissolution of the karstic substrate, a
fact which is confirmed by the dominant water type of Ca–HCO3.
Fig. 8. Scatter plot of loadings for the three identified componen
These samples clearly show fresh recharge waters of direct and fast
infiltration conditions; the latter is also deduced for the majority of C1
samples (56%) which are characterized recharge, while transitional
(dominant Ca–Na–HCO3 water type) has a percentage of 44% (Table 4).
Sodium's co-dominance inCa–Na–HCO3water type is probably attributed
to the effect of mélange formations that include schists with typical
Na-bearing minerals (e.g. Na-feldspars); the latter is confirmed by the
spatial distribution of these samples as seen in Fig. 2. Alternatively, for
those samples located near coastline a possible source of Na+ enrichment
could be the reverse ion-exchange process. Samples with transitional
water types hosted in calcareous formations (e.g. limestones) are related
ts of the PCA performed on the groundwater chemical data.



Fig. 10. Piper diagram for the groundwater samples of the study area based on the classification of groundwater samples according to results of HCA.
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with deeper aquifers, often affected by overlying aquitards (e.g. mélange)
of longer residence times and limit recharge.

Samples belonging to C2 with generally medium EC values (except
few of them which are elevated compared to rest) are plotted mainly
between the Mg2+ member and the hypothetical equiline between
Mg2+ and Ca2+ (50% Ca2+ and 50%Mg2+, respectively). These samples
are chiefly affected by the serpentinites which either host fissured aqui-
fers of secondary porosity or affect hydrologically connected adjacent
alluvial basins; this fact is reflected to the dominant water types of
Mg–Ca–HCO3 and Mg–HCO3. Even though serpentinites are initially
formations of lowpermeability and yield, subsequent tectonic driven pro-
cesses favor extensive fracturing and development of alterations, hence
creating favorable hydrogeological conditions. As a consequence, thema-
jority of C2 samples are characterized as rechargewaters (76%), either re-
lated to fissured serpentinites or to shallow sedimentary (alluvial)
aquifers consisted of coarse grainmaterial that favors fast and direct infil-
tration. Samples of this cluster plotted near the Mg2+–Ca2+ equiline
should be attributed to the impact of dolostones or to transitional-
mixed water types.
Table 4
Groundwater clusters and characterization of hydrochemical water types. In brackets are show

Cluster Hydrochemical water type

C1 Ca–HCO3 (7), Ca–Mg–HCO3 (8)
Ca–Na–HCO3 (11), Mg–Na–HCO3

C2 Mg–Ca–HCO3 (22), Mg–HCO3 (11), Ca–Mg–HCO3 (4)
Mg–Na–HCO3 (8), Ca–Mg–HCO3–Cl, Mg–Ca–HCO3–Cl, Mg–HCO3–Cl

C3 Mg–Ca–HCO3 (3), Ca–HCO3 (2)
Ca–Mg–HCO3–Cl (4), Mg–Ca–HCO3–Cl (5), Mg–Na–HCO3–Cl (2), Mg
(2) Mg–Na–HCO3, Ca–Na–HCO3, Ca–Na–HCO3–SO4, Mg–Ca–Cl–HCO
Na–Mg–Cl (2), Na–Ca–Cl–HCO3, Na–Mg–Cl–HCO3
Finally, samples belonging to C3 cluster with elevated EC values,
are clearly more saline and plotted closer to the alkaline member
(Na++K+) with nearly balanced concentrations for Mg2+ and Ca2+

apart from very few exceptions. There is no profound dominant water
type (Table 4) and the majority of these samples are characterized as
transitionalwith very limited or negligible recharge; their anionic compo-
sition is significantly affected by Cl− and/or SO4

2− as a result of the de-
scribed salinization processes of seawater intrusion and irrigation water
return flow. Their spatial distribution is concentrated in a coastal plain
area (Political basin, see Fig. 2) hosted within alluvial deposits.

To have a further insight on the origin of Mg2+ which is the domi-
nant cation for most of the groundwater samples, the Mg/Ca ratios in
meq/L were used as a definition criterion (Kim et al., 2002; Zhu et al.,
2007). Based on Fig. 11 it is clear evident that the rMg2+/Ca2+ values
which are greater than 0.9 and denote impact from serpentinites are
themajority of the samples and are located, as expected, at the northern
areas characterized by occurrences of serpentinites and at their adjacent
alluvial basins (e.g. eastern of Dafnousa, southern of Mantoudi, and Ag.
Triti); the latter is rather important because it implies the hydraulic
n the total number of samples.

Characterization Percentage

Recharge waters (15) 56%
Transitional waters (12) 44%
Recharge waters (35) 76%
Transitional waters (11) 24%
Recharge waters (5) 18%

–Ca–HCO3

3, Mg–Ca–HCO3–SO4

Transitional waters (19) 68%

Saline waters (4) 14%



Fig. 12.Bivariate plot showing the relationship betweenMg2+ and Ca2+ (meq/L). Samples
are grouped according to their HCA clusters.
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connections of these basins, suggesting lateral crossflows and profound
impact to their overall hydrogeochemistry as seen previously at the
dominant water types. On the contrary, elevated rMg2+/Ca2+ values
at the southern plain areas (e.g. Politika basin) aremore likely attributed
to the impact of serpentinized fragments hosted in the alluvial deposits,
rather than a direct hydraulic connection with ophiolitic aquifers. The
bivariate plot of Mg2+ versus Ca2+ (in meq/L) indicates that almost
all the water samples belonging to the C2 and C3 clusters plot within
the serpentinite dissolution domain (Fig. 12).

Values between 0.7 and 0.9 suggest dolomitic origin, but as seen on
Fig. 11 these samples are few without any significant spatial distribu-
tion. Finally, values below 0.7 which denote impact from calcareous for-
mations are mainly located at the central part of the study area where
the karstic substrate mainly occurs (Fig. 11), as well as on the Neogene
formationswhichmay locally have significant calciumcontribution (e.g.
Pliocene limestones). The majority of these water samples belong to
cluster C1 from theHCA (Fig. 12). Samples located onmélange formations
simply denote the low values of Mg2+ compared with Ca2+ and are
accordingly classified to this category.

5.2. Factors affecting the groundwater chemistry

In groundwater environments characterized by a high degree in
chemical data variability, PCA can effectively be applied to highlight
the natural and/or anthropogenic factors that control the groundwater
chemistry (for example Güler et al., 2012; Huang et al., 2013; Qin
et al., 2013). Five chemical parameters in the original data set are
contained in PC1. The inclusion of the major solutes Na+ and Cl− is in-
dicative of seawater intrusion into the coastal aquifers, as also suggested
by the rNa+/Cl− (Fig. 6) which evident that 10 samples exhibit values
lower than 0.78 (0.33–0.76) which is the critical threshold for the iden-
tification of potential seawater intrusion (Mandel and Shiftan, 1981;
Richter and Kreitler, 1993). A contribution from ion exchange reactions
may also explain some isolated highNa+ concentrations that are not re-
lated to seawater intrusion, as it has already been discussed. In the same
area (Politika sub-basin) prevail the groundwaters of cluster C3 (Fig. 2)
Fig. 11. Map of Mg/Ca ratios for
with high salinity as expressed by the median EC value of 1020 μS/cm.
Apart from the obvious seawater effect, the presence of NO3

− as a
major component in PC1 suggests a supplementary contribution to
the overall hydrogeochemical status due to intensive agricultural
practices and anthropogenic inputs in the coastal agricultural area of
Politika. The use of N fertilizers is well established throughout the
world and numerous studies have documented systematic increases
in NO3

− concentrations in groundwaters following long-term uncon-
trolled application of N fertilizers (for example Qin et al., 2013; Zhu
et al., 2011). Especially in coastal aquifers where overexploitation
triggers salinization effects, the co-existence of sea-water related
the groundwater samples.
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parameters with nitrates is a very common phenomenon (examples are
also given by Nakano et al., 2008; Yidana, 2010). The high loadings
detected for K+ and SO4

2− regardless of their typical enrichment in sea-
water (Böhlke, 2002) may also be associated with other anthropogenic
factors, like e.g. irrigation water return flow which increases salinity
(García-Garizábal and Causapé, 2010; Barros et al., 2015). In addition,
one of the most prominent characteristic of the scatter plot of the prin-
cipal component scores (Fig. 9) is the clustering of C3 samples in the
upper-right and lower-right quadrants of the diagram, associatedmain-
ly with increased salinity. Overall, it can be inferred that PC1 is a mixed
salinization component representing seawater intrusion and anthropo-
genic pollution.

PC2 comprises HCO3
−, Mg2+ and Cr and is reflective of water–rock

interaction processes referring to the occurrence of serpentinites in
the study area. These rocks primarily contain Mg-rich minerals, such
as serpentine and olivine (Voutsis, 2011) that are susceptible to chemi-
cal weathering though congruent dissolution releasing the ions Mg2+

andHCO3
− (Lelli et al., 2014;Margiotta et al., 2012). The general reaction

for olivine, specifically forsterite, dissolution is:

Mg2SiO4 + 4H2CO3(aq) → 2 Mg2+ + H4SiO4(aq) + 4HCO3
−.

Moreover, Cr-bearing silicates like olivine, serpentine and pyroxene
have been shown to be the primary mineralogical sources of elevated
dissolved Cr (Bertolo et al., 2011). Oze et al. (2004) have also reported
that chromite grains have the potential to undergo incongruent dissolu-
tion and chemical weathering, but the solubility rates are very slow.
Although the mineral phases that host Cr have not been identified in
the rocks and soils of the investigated area, the solid speciation of Cr
in the nearby Thiva basin (central Greece) which exhibits similar geo-
logical conditions demonstrated that Cr is mainly bounded with chro-
mite and to a lesser extent with silicates like enstatite and actinolite
(Kelepertzis et al., 2013). Samples of C2 occupy the upper-left quadrant
of the principal component score plot (Fig. 9) providing evidence that
the greatest proportion of the these samples have the groundwater–
serpentinite interaction as the principal geochemical process affecting
their chemical composition, in agreement with the high rMg2+/Ca2+

ratios (Fig. 12). Nevertheless, results of HCA demonstrated that the
highest Cr concentrations are contained in the C3 groundwater samples
(Fig. 7) that exhibit the highest salinity values and are located in the
alluvial coastal area of Politika (median Cr concentration of 11 μg/L). In-
deed, higher values of Cr are expected to occur in aquifers of alluvial
sediments that contain weathered ultramafic fragments derived from
the surrounding serpentinites (Mills et al., 2011). On the opposite, C1
and C2 water samples located further inland (Fig. 2) show in general
lower Cr concentrations (medians of 2 and 8 μg/L respectively). This
can be ascribed to the low contact time and surface area of the Cr-
bearing minerals of the geological substrate in the case of groundwater
interactingwith serpentinites, as opposed to theweathered serpentinized
fragments of the alluvial basins that may undergo a more rapid dissolu-
tion (Kaprara et al., 2015). It is noticed, however, that a clear difference
in the Cr content is observed for C2 samples compared to C1. In particular,
Cr concentrations range from1 μg/L to 47 μg/L for C2 samples,with 17 out
of 48 samples exhibiting concentrations higher than10 μg/L. On the oppo-
site, themajority of C1 samples are characterized by lowCr content (max-
imum 8 μg/L). This deviation between C1 and C2 clusters is attributed to
the different impact of the geology; as noted from Fig. 2, samples with
lower Cr content (C1) are affected by the ophiolitic fragments of tectonic
mélange while samples of C2 by ophiolitic rock masses involving the
widespread occurrence of serpentinites, as it has already beenmentioned.

Interestingly, Ni was dissociated from PC2, despite its participation
in the crystal structure of olivine and serpentine (Kelepertzis et al.,
2013). Elevated dissolved Ni concentrations deriving from the dissolu-
tion of Ni-bearing silicates are generally anticipated under morphologi-
cal and geochemical conditions that do not support the formation
of secondary mineral phases able to absorb mobile ions like Ni2+
(Giammetta et al., 2004). Such conditionsmay exist in areaswith higher
elevations that do not favor the formation of an extensive weathering
soil cover (see Figs. 1 and 5). Secondary minerals typically include
clays and Fe–Mn hydr(oxides) and their accumulation in soil environ-
ments provide a significant host for Ni sequestration (Oze et al., 2004).
To strengthen this interpretation, it is noted that the groundwaters
(n= 40) in the nearby Thiva basin have very low (b2 μg/L) Ni concen-
trations (Korres and Perivolaris, 2011) as a result of the occurrence of
smectites, goethite and Mn oxides that have trapped the released Ni
(Kelepertzis et al., 2013); nevertheless, they contain significant Cr dis-
solved concentrations reaching a maximum of 212 μg/L (Tziritis et al.,
2012).

Finally, the trivial component (PC3) involves Ni and Ca and is a rep-
resentation of the influence of the existing lateritic Fe–Ni deposits on
the groundwater chemistry. According to the geological map of the
area (Katsikatsos et al., 1981) there are many outcrops of Fe‐Ni ore de-
posits related to serpentinized ultramafic rocks. These deposits are rest-
ing as mechanically reworked laterite detritus on karstified Triassic–
Jurassic carbonates (Valeton et al., 1987). The incorporation of HCO3

−

in PC3with medium loadings provides further evidence for the carbon-
ate dissolution according to the reaction:

CaCO3(s) + H+
(aq) → Ca2+(aq) + HCO3

−
(aq).

The inclusion of Zn in this component is possibly linked to the
groundwater interaction with rock fragments of ophiolitic origin, espe-
cially from their upper horizons of pillow lavas that may be enriched
with this metal (Bortolotti et al., 2008; Saccani et al., 2008). We inter-
pret PC3 as a geogenic component related to local effects of natural
weathering processes of the geological substrate.
6. Conclusions

The hydrogeochemical characteristics and the processes affecting
the chemistry of groundwaters interacting with serpentinites have
been evaluated in central and northern areas of Euboea Island, Greece,
on the basis of major ion and selected trace element composition. The
results demonstrate that the groundwater is alkaline in nature, with
Mg2+ and HCO3

− as the dominant cation and anion, respectively. The
multivariate statistical methods (HCA and PCA) were particularly effec-
tive in this groundwater data set for characterizing thewater chemistry
because of the highly variable chemical composition influenced by both
natural and anthropogenic processes. The HCA classified the 102
groundwater samples in 3 distinct clusters (C1–C3) with a dominant
hydrochemical type of Mg–(Ca)–HCO3. These clusters were further
categorized by their electrical conductivity values: C1 (median EC:
480 μS/cm), C2 (median EC: 608 μS/cm), and C3 (median EC: 1020
μS/cm). PCA results have shown that two principal processes are respon-
sible for the creation of thesewater types: (1) salinization by seawater in-
trusion and NO3

− contamination; and (2) water–serpentinite interaction
resulting to the enrichment of groundwater with Mg2+, HCO3

− and Cr.
The dissociation of Ni from the second component is attributed to the ab-
sence of secondary minerals able to trap the released Ni in areas with
higher elevations and to the individual influence of the Fe–Ni ore deposits
on the groundwater chemistry, as revealed in the trivial component PC3.
A salient feature of the investigated groundwaters is the enrichment in
the dissolved Cr concentrations occurring in the Politika alluvial coastal
area (C3 groundwater samples with high conductivity values) occupied
by the products from the weathering and erosion of the serpentinites.
The specific mechanisms for the enhanced Cr mobilization in the alluvial
aquifers certainly need further clarification, especially considering the
possible contribution of agricultural activities to the generation rates of
Cr (Mills et al., 2011), but results of this study do increase our knowledge
for the groundwater chemical composition in areas where both
serpentinite dissolution and anthropogenic processes are in action.
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